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(ByTelegraph to the YltssourghGazette.,
Istsw Yonit, Sept: 1, 1868.

The Herald's money article says: The
. .termsproposed .by the representatives of

the Atlantic &Great Western Railroad to
the'Erie Company are briefly as follows:
The road is to be sold to the Erie Company

. .

for theanrir of $56;764,305, and` the Buffalo
extension the further sum of $1,382,000.
The Erie Company is to pay for the same
by assuming all the divisional bondsof the'
Atlantic & Great Western :Railroad Com-
pany to the amount 01'$12,894;900; and:by
issuing preferred stock 'for the divisional
stock of, the Atlantic & Great Western_
Railroad Company to the amount of$16,-
169,275;and common stock to the amount
of $50,082,125. The Eriecotripanylictill•
over, to_pay one dollar in -gold beaaoh

_poindisteirllng'filtr the interest past due on
the bonds of the Atlantic & Great Western
Railroad Company,in order to' take • the'.
latteroutof-the hands of the receiver by
paying him at the same time fees to the
amount .of CAM.

Melvin'Postdrand Mons. Rildoipti,- the
mysterious Frenchman, played a match at
billiards Met night. Of eight gamesFoster
woh`4l-'::. 17", • -

a trot Fashion. bourse Monday-
Hickory Jack beatLady Nell, best three in
five;the mare winning the, first heat:

A man named Fiske, residing in Hobo-
-ken, accidently shot his wife.-- Her life is
despairedof.

The Gorman Mehlainistsand metal work-
ersof this c,ty are allgutiorating,a pro-,_l
tective association. - ,

Twomenthave beetearrellted suspiciciri-1
Of being concerned in therobbery of bonds
from the office of~Mr. Morris,: Wall.street.

A poor German woman was swindled in
Waltstreetby a confidence speculator out
of §2OO in gold, which". she. had entrusted
Mtn- td -change into currency. The
fellow escaped arrest.:. 7

AFrenchman, living hi-Pearl street,
"Clalins to have' invented a flying machirie
by. which hecan, be propelled rapidly and
safely against any. current of air.

The Paterson races. will.be held on the
,15th, 16thand 17th inStS. =

-

Peter McGuire and Joseph: Hyde rowed
It six mile race from opposite 28th street,
East River, to Harlem-Bridge. Hyde was
Ipas,edby-his competitor, who won in about
forty-eight minutes.

Robert Collyer preached—in Boston:on
'Sunday- In favor of women and their .fte-
,quisition of the rights they 'claim for them-
selves through a few representatives. He
was not sure the office of President of the
United States could not be better filled -by
a woman than by a man. .

Ex-Governor Thomas H. Seymour, of
Conn., is quite ill. His disease, which at
first took the shape of nurvous fever, has
-now seamed a typhoid character. -

The body of amen was found near one
of the boilers of the. Bremen steamship
Deut.chland, in a remarkable state of
preservation. Nobody aboard' the ship Iever saw the man alive, and he is supposed
to havesmuggled himself aboamd at Bre-`1
naili.f 'The Coroner's verdict was- death by
suffocation.- •

The EXprCBB'SayS warrants have been is-
stied by United States Commissioner Out.
man for the erred of prominent Bevenue
officecrirgt the' instance ot.Solielle*
ley, of the,•Treasum'Department. • Ex.-
Collector Smith' is in custody, and under
examination.

The ChineseEmbassy still hence for En;
•

rope September 6th.
The rounellenanie contempt of COurt

case has been po-tponed untilOctober.
George Powell, a butcher, has been ar-

rested for complicity in the Smile:meth La-
tin abortion., case.

The losses to American marineinsurance
companiesfor Augustamounted to$948,000;
and for the lira eight months of ,the year
$10,600,500.• Geo..Brrice and Henry Wilmot hive been-
arrested charged with the recent larcenv
of $21,000, worth of bonds from a broker's
office in Wallstreet.

,The National Academy of Science has
filled the -two vacancies in the list of mem-
bers by the slec,ion of -Dr. Wm. Stitripson,
of Chicago, and Prof. Edward Tuckerman;
of-..Amherst. ,•

-

ARKANSAS,
•

The Reported Insurrection—A `Statement
or-the Trouble.

._

IBy Tiles-rob to sao, Plusburitli Enisette.l • '
ST. Louis, September I.—TheRepubiican

.
_

'gives the following:Tendon of the recent
reported- troubles in Arkansas, bitted, it 1ways, upon reliable information as 'late as

,

theeven ing eg tbe2Sth Tilt.` Conway county,
foltimilestabovhLittle Rock, has a large

..

negroPopubstion,of,whom a considerable
ntunber , ate. Democnits• Recently Dome
Radical, negroes suirotii ded the house of a
„DIIemberatlc negro, and afterki,ling his dog
tried to get him • out of his house. ,The
assailants were arrested, and inlnakt gup.
a, negro jury a Democratic negro was Sum-
moned, and hint the Radical blacks drove
aw,ay wi h drawn 'weapons. Summing be

,Would return 'With his , friends . tbe black .
Radicals went °trend collected a number
of inenlind *trifled theni.•.,lTtito White mini
whoPlea tolnduce these negroes to desist
weretied upon, one ofwhom was Mortally.
woundedand t 13e ,otherhad bishontekilled
iinderhim: At ibis stage.of the,.proceed-.
lugs Messrs. Runkle and-Gibbons, Rudical

. members af,:the , Legislature, summoned
the concerned people in great . number*
add- is ar „,or three hundred whites and
friendly-negroes assembled at. Lawisbflig,
on the river. for mutual,-*:protetitinn , they
haying been threatened with indiscrimin-
ate murder. "Oh i,he 27th, a omit'of three
hundred Radical negroes were har-
angued at Little Rock, andtwocompanies .
raised C- .to ' roceed to' Lewfsburv. • but
Governor Clayton was induced by the
representations of the citizens toforegolbe
'expedition, the citizens agreeing to accom-
pany. him .to -the scene of disturbance
Midmutrenteeing to. itstdsti in'-the arrest '

-and punishment °ribose is ho-shiraldfcrtind-
to;bo.thetrusrWenders.;ANSwatt the,ann

ire
.!

dition ofaffairs the evening or the
29th,Swire learn:from rellable,diapatishis.,,
~7TtarDerscsncet has the folio-Whig' "special
.trom Little Rock, Arkansasr datedlto&dap.
Governor Clayton ha-returned Mom. •Lew-
labors. _The lasurrection.,ls43Meted, the
,Cottit minStated and trial's"rountoid: 'MO
difttoullY PoirMeneed,by the rebels .hrattio.l
Ing'un • the, Contiwith armed• ',force -and,
'tfileiripiiig , Union 'them' The latter soimeollect,M,Amellinndredstrortaptook.i.peal -...
-tion-inwcotton field, and whipped Algae ,
',AgallyellAotbels4 Several of the•httter
wereshot and missing:- The Union men
Suatidnettnaloss. Governor Clayton arkiir-;
'lng , addreated4 the insurgents, indoring.
'them 'Ai. .disperse. Meiiiiithile the Shell!'
arrived witharsse• tbr4aghOrri istryng,
f4l4,44lel!*ii•ei restorid:' " • , • ,•••• a • ...

!Snirollu vatic,Races;
IA ,tarVelegraph theEltisburatt,tissatc.l

lorrir.4.uraralia,, September I.—The, Suf.
folkPark'raessiarere inangniated:to.day.-
,Mtuk:tiret race, heats, beet -three-in
ii7e, was menby Goldsmith's Maid inAhreestraight:heata—time. 242=4and 2,28 4tThe contestant.; wereGeorgeWilles''Smer.
!dun Glilquid- Mary: •• ' • ! •''
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Supervisor in N York City—
Treaty with Nicaragua—Piracy
inChinese Iraters—PublicDebt
—lmmigration Statistics—Cus-

.

tom House Expense&
.rey Telegnfito the Pittsburgh Gezette'..

Vir.aelartoToN, September 1,1868.
4iMrsimirsart pot. NEW YORK.

ICOMMIBiIiOIIOt-4101litlil. 11115-reoominetl-
..ea •to the Secretary of the treaatiry
the ,appointment: of Spencer Kirby as

,

Suppkvisor. Under the ne*Tritiiinal Rev-
enue Jew ;for ',Near York City, but 'the
'President is in fayor of Gott: 11.'W. Sager
Tor tlili"poMtiori.

- -
. • TREATY BATIFIEM c

ThePresident hasissued-ii pirooltunation
-.announelog the 'ratification of a treaty of
friendship; commerce and naNigation be-
tweenthe 'United States and Nicaragtia.

-.Thereis.ta be reciprocal freedom of corn-
tmerceibritby this the privilege ofcarrying ,
ion the coast tradeisnot understood. Among
otherProvisions theRepublic of Nicaragua
grants to the United States and to their
citizensand. property the right of transit.
between the :Atlantic and Pacific oceans
.throngh the territory of.that 'Republic, or
'AMY, route of commanidation, natural or
artificial, by land or water,which may, now
or hereafter eiciA c,r be constructed, under
the authority of Nicaragua, to bensed and`
enjoyed Intbe same manner and on equal,
terms by both 'Republics-abd their repro'-
irteritailVe::.oltisensi the' Republic of lilaa
aragna. however,_reserving its right of ,
lioVeielgrity everthe same. •

PIETATCHES—PIRACY IN CHINESE'
-

_

" 'The' Navy Department has dispatches
*Om:Admirals Farrakat and Rowan air-
nouncing the disposition of the , European
and-Asiatic squadrons; alsci a dispatchfrom

CommanderCushing, commanding
theMaumee,' dated Yokahotnii;

-announcing that hehad found at 'Hol How
ten.Europeans,comprising the-crew of the
Bremen bark Leemona, which had been
-captured by , pirates -two weeks --before
within sight of the east coast of Hai Una.
'The Leemona 'had ten able bodied white
men and a numberof Chinese passengers.
She was armed with two caimon.and a num-
ber ofbreedh.loading.lities, revolvers, Sm.,.
and yet wai captured after a short chase,
by a Junk carrying but • two guns And a
crewof twenty Chinamen. The Europeans
-did not defend themselves by a single shot,
but surrenderedin a most cowardly man,
Fier,-and were actnalty-set to work breik-
ing tint the cargo for transfer to_the Junk.

, lieutenant - Commauder Cushing- thinks
' :Erich cases arean encouragement to piracy,

and does not = doubt- willy,,iead ,to
- increase, „After all they desired the
pirasent thrt Captain of the, bark andmen into the coal locker-zforward,
and dbising the hatch, Ind on' the sheet an- I
; ohm'and chain, after which they scuttled
trie ship, Stove in ' tha boats find- sailed
Away, intending that all hands should go
down with thesinking ship. The Captain
and crew Damaged to break out and get

--ashore, leaving the Chinese passengers to ,
- their fate: The whole history of this case,
says Commander Cushing, is one of dis-
graceful cowardice, and hawas gladtofind-
'there wereno Americans in the crew. Com-
niander thishing, after-along cruisefailed
go find any of the pirates, and inobedience
to orders sailed for Yokahoma.--,

PUBLIC DEBT- 13TATEEItlf ,

-It is estimated that the forthcoming pp));
;lie debt statement will show an increase of
live or six millions. Thedisbmpinenta in
August, on account of War :Department
-expensed, hayei' been very large, which,
taken with the Alaska payment and Ws-
bursement-cin account of the public debt
Sad ether accounts, will swell the total.

'IMEIGRATION fiTATIBTXCS.'e .
The director of the Bureau of Statistics

furnishes thejcillowlnginformaticin ride-
atlde te•itntnigratiOn to the United States"
;duringthe fiscal year, ending -.lane;4otht _

' , 1888: ' Total namber ofpassengers arrived,
223,749;of which 44,960_were citizensof_the
'United -Statee, and 50,128 foreigners not

' :intending to renutin -in- the-United---States.-
, :The returns tampered with 1880 and 1887'2

ahow-te heavy falling off. .

CUSTOM HOI7EIHE'XPENEEM.::
Arednation,in the expenses of the varl-
,

-41333 Custom Hones has 'been mane 'idnoe'
_• the litbf .I',nly to the' extent ofa giterter
,:;of amillion of dollars, and still farther re

tftrenohtuent is In ; Progress ;'• It has beeri-
-,fottnd ;that many, employes have been
drairing salaries without rendering public
service and thattheir ttitpohttutents were ;
theres ultsofmerit fivoritittin.
• ' CADET Erturrritzus: •

'

General applidations have been made
'to the Secretary- of the NaVy by parties

, snxions toaeoureappointments as cadeten-
. • gineers, at the- Naval Academy;--but=-in

consequence, of 'the reduction' of, the;
' force ordered by Congress that class

ofcadets will not be formed at theAcademy
du_ring the. present year.

'sultrzorTO ORDERS.
Brevet Brigadier General - *Absalom:

; • Baird, Brevet Arigadier General Nelson,
and IL Davis,have been placed subject to
the orders ofGeneral Sherman'for :assign.

• :anent to duty as ;assistant inspector Gen-
- eralit of the Department of Missottri.

THE.PEERDi....""'""11- TEM.
,-ThePresident has not determined when

'lll3-williciave,-Washington on a. brief:llldt
to Tennessee, as it is not known whether
or not there will bea ;September session of
T.Cotigiesti . . '• .2 II

„FILANICLINI PA: :

,--7- _a ~~Y.'s

Dil!Raft In the Twentiethsileitgrcesioluil
District straicitbly:..Settlet, . ,

• • - 4Arepeetalblipsteliiotharittabursh Quetta. • • ee • FamOrmni; PA.;
Tbel 4_llftioult,7411 *end"COngTelsll;'

'atonal Di trtet has'l*bertiajnited by the,
• • wo oc nolit Mr '4 ids' th nit
lonIwthe conferees of Hon. o.w. Coil-

eat
.3adite Waily:frit -B,4laraltlated^Cat.Casal

•- • • ,;
Tel/minatethi ritunwowa Gs* P'• -

Virriatisawaaw, 1%,• September 1.7-11_12?!.,
Woodward, via ftor4isi..lll .la. 12,1:;

renominated for Congress
I:4'' ;0Mo:1R/erotic • •.

tßeitelottin ibthe Pltt annruh eisette.l
,2.I4IWELPULA. Sept. I.—Whalen 8r05..,

••;biakit' te,-briere yesterday afternoon . stein
ont, of sb,ooo in tUnited Staten bends

.40‘, Airra da jupgthemselves J. C. Benif4ll
;40)04lately.established here. • •
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W E6N-E'SbAY; SEP"

SECOND EMTIOI.
POUR O'CLOCK. A. M.

' FROM EUROPE.
The Paraguayan-Brazilian War

—Details or Recent Fighting—-
' `Act Agitator. Jailed atBlanches-
' ter),Englanol—The WeCentßail-

_ way Did:Oster, in 'Wales—Ban-
quet toFrench TinanCe •

pry Telegraptitlitheiittsbargh Gazette.)

SOUTH AMERICA.
:. 11,brpos, September 11..-The following
particulars of events preceding the evacua-
tion of Humaita by the ,Paraguayans are
believed to, be authentic: On the-16th of

Julythe Marquis De Callas,' commander-
in-Chief of the allied4orces, 'received lin-

.

formation that the-,Paragnityans were leav-
ing , ,tub fortress: 'He immediately ordered
an advance,, and a colunin of 16,000 men
crossed the ditches, entered ;the enemy's
lines,. and took possession of a redoubt.
They were-making preparations to occupy
the rest of the works when theParagnayan
troops opened a fire of-musketry and artil•
lery, which .badlerrible effect on-the allied
column in its crowded and disorderedcon-
dition. The Paraguayans then advanced
on the ,Brazilians, jumping into the re-
doubt and attackingthem with thebayonet,
meenthre keeping up a sharp artillery.fire_
orrthe column',which had commenced to
fail back. The,ettacking party of the
allies were driven from the redoubt, and
the columnrettred to its camp, havingsuf.
fired severely*Ankilled, wounded and
prisoners.:.- The `lowest- estimate of their
1. -as in thisatteekplaces it at six hundred
killed-and wounded. Some, divisionswere
almost- cul'to pieces and large numbers df

I men were Missing. 4 _

-A few days later the allies assaulted a
Paragnayah fort in the Gran-Choo. The
attacking partY.was received with a heavy
fire of artillery, which created a panic
among them,- and they commenced re-
treating in disorder. The Paraguayans
left their ' defdpces and p IrsuPd the re-
treating tro ,ps with great vigor. The
letter again suffered a heavy loss, eve g-
aily on their retreat, their killed and
wounded amouritinU to 550.

On the 25th ofJuly it was discovered that
Harnetta had at last been actually evacu-
ated. All the heavy guns left in the place
were dismounted and spiked and SOlllO

munitions of war, which could not easily be
rnbved through the forest, left behind. The
garrison retired in rood order and without
interruption to the position on the Tebicua-
ry7 The fortifications there, which Lopez

r• hasbeen building for nearly a year, are be
lieved to be impregnable, and the win-

ninnications with the interior are secure.
The Paraguay river has been so obstructed
as to be inaccessible to the iron Clads of the
allies.
- A djapfutithwas received at Rio Janeiro
on the Bth, stating that 14te "United _Slate!:
steamer Wasp hadproceeded up the river
to Asuncion to take on board „Minister
Washburnand Suite.

,__.......__

GREAT BRITAIN..
ISLANCEIESTER Sept. I.—Murphy, the an-

ti-Catholic agitator, was arrested in this
city and held in bonds to keep the peace.
'Being unable CO give the necessary securi-
ties he was sent to jail, where he now re-
mains.
,Lormis, September I.—The Ariel. the

first ship of the fleet from. China, has just
arrived in the,Thames. She sailed from
Foo Choo May 28th, in company with the
tea ships Tarppine and Sir Launcelot. ,The nelish Cricketers sail from Liver-
pool to;morrow in the steamship City of
Baltimore, to play a series of five interna-
tional matches against United States and
Canadian Cricketers. They will-play one
cricket match, insteadof two ASpreviously
reported, in each of the following cities :

New York, Mohtreal, Boston and Philadel-
phia; and will noti play a match game of
base ball. They are captained by the cele-
brated pitcher of theAll England Eleven,
with whom are 0. 1 Freeman and Rowbot-
tom of the All,England, :Mid the Inflow-
ing membersof the United South of Eng -

land Eleven : G. Griffith, -T. Humphrey,
R. Jupp Pooley, James Lilly White, and
H. Chariwood., • -

Loisnore, Sept. I.—Tbe inquest on the
,bodies of thevictims of the Abergele Rail-
way accident was resumed. Toe railway
officials reserved their,testimony. Theson
ofthe station master testified the dangersig.
nalswere properly displayed before the col-.
Haien. It "is 'reported, the- bodY of one
ofthe dead has beenrecognized as that of
-Bayard Clarke', an American.

PORK, Sept.l.—All the menarrested on
snsplclon'of taking part• in the Tipperary
disturbance have been' discharged, no evi-
'demo having been elicited to justify their

, detention. Mr. Scully ler.auffering severely
from-his injuries, and his physician reports
hiscondition grotving_wer*O., ~

'_.

PAUrs, _September I.—A banquet was
given to-day in honor of M PeirriMagne,
-Minister of Finance, at Pereguea, his birth
place. M. Magne made an eloquent and
Pacific' speech. He declared that. peace.
would continue, bemuse Europe needed. it
and the Emperor desired it. France was
strong enough to preserve, peace, and it
was no one's interest now totreak it. This,
,declaration of the Minister was; received.
'With inoet enthusiastic applause.

; •CtIMINERCIAL.
LONDON Se,rtember. '

solsr.. 64; bcinds 91q; Arlo 3035;-
Atlantic andGroin, Western, 3034._ •

VI3.4.:NPOST, September ‘1.4.-Nvenin9--
Bonds quleeat.76%. ,

PARIS, September I.—Bourse dull;Rents
41/ERPOoLiSvteinbet...):—.Nven ng—Cot,

ion closed firm and unchanged; ~PloUr
-Irregular; Western Canal M.; IlsvalStores
dull; butquotations nnehink6d;fluggir 65ih
6d. on spot, 2651 ad. to:Unite' 'Petroleum
'Aran 1401e84,his an , advanciatallinoi.

ANTWKAP, .iseptiember,
lrolettm elosedlym at VI% francs.) -

Cotion StateMent.
EBY Telegraph to She Plttsbarfth Gasette.it :AlaiC1a1441. 11, August .81:1;Thiiliiirliprittort statement shsw,a Oatotal a.op pp!?
Vs Ba6oB bales; net- koioelptiti-TORII ~

.__..."wok

7," r 6,foreign , =585495-, Misc., ocistylent
`lOl, baleir.,t, Stoek. ioitight. '1,871. 1 lii,

addition to this amount:Atm-WPM ,fik:T.
rytruer: Allearrivedolate.,,thEs" Maiming.

arebiinging-918liales,,wheranrilalstakes ef,

thenew crop. The cottonomtiton, is pueelk
Aolwenty days carter than hist; - •

`-`
''

--'lStiosir -September .1.-1-Tbe., :Roo OAet.
newcotton !at this ..porc.were,. fillft isibel,
against 167 balerlforthe eagle tin:maw-year.
Thiitrop IS eattinato!rtit two and a Visitor,

,mi11i0n5......- • . . i,. ~.
~ :

~

... ,„..

EMBER 2, 18e8.

VERIIIgT ELECTION
All . Haili the !Oreen *un-.

REP

Gain of .8,.

ain State !

CAN MAJORITY
TROUSANIL,

00 to 104100 Over 1867.

THE .GROUND -SWELL COMMENCED.
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.

MoNTPELIEn, Vt., September I.—The
annual election held in this State to-day
resulted in the success of the Republican
State ticketby a largely increased majority

over last ye4r,,: the election of three Con-
gressmen by heavy majorities, with the
choice of. a State Senate unanimously Re-
publican and the. House nearly so. The
returns from one-third. of the State indl-•
Cate a Republican majority of 27,000 for
Governor. Goodj udges set it even as high
as 30,000. The vote is the heaviest ever.
known in the State since 1840.

RUTLAND, VT., SepteMDer L--RetUrDS
from :1311tY towns. showa net. Republican,
gainof 2,080. The remaining towns to be
heard from make the estimated majority
28,000 to 30,000, an inqease over themajor-
ity of list year of from 8,000to 10,000.

SepteMber
The election ,to-day. in ,this State- nas been
accompanied with unusual interest and
excitement, the Repu.blicans and Demo-
crats working hard. The returns, up to
midnight from fifty towns give Page 13,000,
Edwards 4,420, being a largeFtepublican
gain over last Year.

The returns froin thqnorthern and north-,
western portions of the State come 'in
slowly,, but both- parties agree that the
Republicans have gained largely over the
vote of last year.

SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.
Grand Convention In Philadelphia October

Ist and 2d.
By Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazotte.l

Nita Yortrc, September I.—The ,Soldiers'

and Sailors' National Executive Commit-
tee met at the Astor House to-day. -

ent : The Chairman, General H. 0. Bar-
num; Secretary, N. P. Chipman; 'Allem-
bers : General G. J. Standart, Vermont;

.GPrieral A, W. Davidson; Maryland; Gen-

eral J. W. Fisher, Pennsylvania; General
J. F. Buslingr New' Jersey; IffraM
vAppebrian, Connecticut; Col;
shaw, Delaware; and several. soldlem.frorts
neighboring States. A grand monstercon-
vention of soldiers and sailors wasfixed
Upon, and in recognition of the hospitality
extended to soldiers and sailors during
war by Philadelphia, thatplace was desig-
natt-d for, the Convention. The meeting
will last two days, October first and second.
All the organizations of the Boys in Blue
and other Republican organizations, and
soldiers and sailors generally, are invited.
Arrangements are made to extend special
invitations to leading soldiers and sailors
of the warwho support Grant and Colfax.
Governor Curtin-was requested, on behalf
of the Committse, to Invite the leyalr'war
Governors who are his cotemporaries, and
Governor Geary requested to invite all
loyalRepublican Governors now acting.

At this Convention It is expected fifty
thousand soldiers will 13A present, making
it one of the grandest demonstrations since
the war._ -The details of arrangements are
plated in the hands of General Collis,
Chairman, and. General Russell, Secretary
ofthe Soldiersend Sailor' Executive Com-
mittee, and General Joshila Owen, on the
part of the .boys in blue is Philadelphia,
and member of the. National Executive
Committee of Pennsylvania. An address
will be prepared and submitted to the
Maas Convention.

TENNESSEE.
The President to be Asked for Military

ProtecUon.
My Telegraph to the Plttabarch Gazette.]

NAgarirllll.B, September I.—The, House
to4a). concurred in the Senate's resolution
to appoint a Committe* composed of five
senatorsandthiee Representatives: to'pro-
wed to Washington to lay befOre President
.Toniugm the c Indition of affairs in Tennes-
see and request him to send a sufficient
:I.lffited States military force o the State
for the protection of the people.

The_ Presiiind Times, Republican organ,
Savors the introduction,of Federal troops in

`preference to employingmilitia, and urges

theLegislature to strike out the provi ion
lot the militia, bill authorizing the declara-
tion of martial lawby the Governor.

Andrew Fahrnhtmeria German, corn-
suicideFmltted here iiiisafternoon by hang-

Reception or Senator ressenden. ;

Mg Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

PORTLAND, ME., August 310.-Senator
Peaeriden was warmly; :received here .to-
night. At a mass meeting ;he made a
.lerigiby address, in the courseof which he
said her wasl.forced ..into 'the Treasury,
against bis will. ; He,went In because, bad
he taitilorie so, it would beconsidered a
confeasion., ofmerit of ,confidence ,in the
ability cif•tha:Goveinment, to go' dn. HO
wasin tho tightest place ha wasever In be-
fore except when obliged to 'vote to acquit'
the President.;, Heappealed •to thepeople
and, witted- 'severi-thirtleit, 1redeemable' in

per,, with-ithe privilege!: of ! taking;the
bonds, and through hieagents heiirpielsed .
the people that lUm prinCipal shol44bB;
paid in.gold. The credit of a great nation
must be preserved at all cast Set laaa4

•by. eulogising Giant. .- I '''' • '...

—2.—;.;•:-11--,',$ • ( , . :-, 1
Georgia' tagisiattire. '` 1 •z'••,;

. £B7ToigraWattiefriiiiiidiiiiiiii.Y• ;'.l ,'

ATLANTA, August:)ll:uhr ttia'Retie to='
04.11r. Sims, 'hero,jcontinued ihististivmot 'IA defenceaf•the eligibility *fru**,
mein • - • .I',VbAatild the intrtidnetb:inof the ;
mesa,, .; to uneeat theauigee_ , iniembete badoata i rahteed iniatheAgnokandif gm:
quash'ri-tirtut pressed it would preciPitite a
war. ' • .-POrier a negro, follmd, and,
448.1•4 •fraarils:rrow , '

ILT TA. SOptfgabgg, it.lti the itsiOS,'
tsd"a •, theReeuhlicans l'asiiefilitresolution,

, on Ali : ,d4„-setissioof tb•S;Auestlote of the
eV' 44/.o' :;nejOiiety 'to - 0163 • allo*trio
"an :egr9:o4e boqt'ibi: tits" vi:eicluss, • shit

: 9thiw,., -lllbers partfcipathig Iti[the debate
f. ,v40.3 q.:-AV't!VAlbutesiesoh;',• ,-' ••

ME IMEI

ALBANY, N. Y.

rail off, a Iltilldl.g--Women aid Children
Burledln the 'lulus:

(139 Telegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette]
ALns,NY, September I.—This afternoon tt

portion of the East wall of the building On
the north side or Columbia street, west of
Brsadway, which was in process of donse-
lition, fell, carrying away the floors of the
second and third stories, and burying a
numberof people in the ruins. A number
of women and children were on the 'first
floor gathering wood, but how many are,
buried is unknown. The- news created

ila
great excitement in the vicinity,. The first,
person rescued was a boy medRobertFitzgerald, whowasfanwithabeam'
across . one of his legs,but was got
out with ' little or no injury: About
three hours after the workmen sac-
cei__Aided in getting the body of Miss.
Hagan, sixty five years of age. She has
been fatally injured and was dead when
found. Deceased lived at No. 3, Chapel
street.. Subsequently the body of Mrs
Mclntyre was tbund and brought from the
ruins,. She was the widow of the late'
Archibald Mclntyre and lived in Van
Tromp street. It was believed that other
bodies are under theruins and the work-
men continued their work to a late hoar,
but no otherremainewerefquadr •

Minnie'pal Election In Wilmington,
Delaware.

Me Telegraph is the Piston:Eh Geaertet:
Wrranzorcier, September,l—The election

for nmnicipat officers took place to-day.
The contest woe very 'warm and the vote-
was largely increased. Mr. Valentine, the
present incumbent. (Republican) is rem
elected-Mayor by a majority of 120tgreater
than lase year:.

Stevedore Stiot--Horse filsease
Telegrsph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

•TROY, 15; Y., September I—A, man named
Corbelt, a' boat captain, shot a. stevedore
named Jobn Clancy, in the Sixth ward, on
yesterday afternoon. The ball took effect
in Claney'a bowels and he may netrecover.

Two-cases of horse disease,similar to that
iriBt•ooklyn,..have occurred near-Stilly/stet.

Tbe Express;Robbers.
BY Telegraph , to the Pittebarab Guette.l
-Tonorcro, September 1.-The express

robbers extradition case was resumed to-
day. No evidence, was adduced against
Moore and he was discharged. The other
prisoners were remanded until the Bth
instant, when the evidence for the defence
wiU be heard- . • ,

Massachusetts Democratic _Convention..
Correspondence Pittsburgh Gazette.]

flosTox. geptember I.—Most of the dele-
gates to the Democratic Convention -here
to-morrow have arrived. No opposi-
tion is anticipated_ to the nomination of
John Quincy Adams for Gover.or. A full
Convention is expected.

New If ork Democratic Convention.
CBYTelegraph to the Plttabargh 6azette.l

' ALBANY, Sept. 1.-2Nearly all the dele-
gates to the Contention 'have arrived and
the indications are that Hoffman will re-
ceive eighty of the one hundred and teen-
ty-etirht, votes on the Itratballot forGos,

• -Colltallition the Late:
rßy Telegraph tothe Pittsburgh tiszette.l •

Bfir.wavirms, Sept. 1. The steamers
Frank Perewand Elbe, collided ton miles
out yesterday. The Elbe was sunk, but,
no lives were lost. She was loaded with

Gov. Stevenson ofKentucky Inaugurated.
ellyTelegrapN to the Pittsboryth Gazette.;

LOUISVILLE, Sept. I.—Gov. Jno. W. Ste-
venson was this day. inaugurated Governor
of Kentucky at Frankfort, in the presence
of tvast assemblage.

A Veto Sustained.
[ByTelegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette.]

COLUMBIA. •S. C., September I.—The
House to-day sustained the Governor's veto
ofthe Charleston city bill.

THE SIENGERFEST.
last' Night—lmmense Attendance—The

ContestTc-kilir„lit.
The better portion of.yeAerday was oc-

cupied by the various , delegates and home
members of the Smngerfest in the, transac-

tion of business pertaining.to,their associa-
.

tion. . A few more delegates arrived and
werereceived in appropriate manner.

The grand concert took place atthe Key-
stone Rink last night and was a most
'brilliant affair so far 'as iattendance was
concerned. Never in this neighborhciod
have we seen such a brilliant;fashionable
and at the same time home-like audience
assembled together 'than, was that which
crowded every available .seat of the Rink
last night. , There w'ete'Vresent represen-
tatives from all climes of society.'but most
conspicuous were the familiar faces of those
we are wont t 6 see assembled at, our , fash-
ionablemti-lcial reunions. From a bird's
eye view of the audience; we should est],

ma'e the number in attendance at . about
four thousand and more. Neverbefore did
the Rink look morefascinatingly illumined
as it was with its bandreds of
bright gas lights, and the power-
ful Palmer calciumapparatus, rival-
ing the ,rayti of the sun and lending a
brilliancy to the unique decorationsof the ;
hall, and showing off the fashionably at-
tired audience in the best style imaginable:
The programmes were printed .iniGerman.
and English and profusely, ;distributed
throughout the house. There was to enri-.
fusion, the ushersfully kneiting'their
nese andprompt and efficient ,in the, dis-
charge of their 'duties.

Fully four hundred male singers app--
peared on the stage together with a, full
orchestra.. A. magnificent Steinway •grand
,piano occiipleditsplaqe,,and at.,times un- ,
der ekilful.',ManiPulatioti added' witch to
,theafectof the orchestral accompaniment.

Theyconcertripened„ with-.a subdued and
slidiewhat overture from' the Oriere
cif,Veltoirindihie. This production of Karl
GottleibRebsiger Was r certainly- never in-
tendedi ibfitolargea, hat asthe Rink, nor
is;it, indeed, sselrOtion whieli,converessny
proper idea ofthe poweand Drillianc7 • of
the corepowir who sent into the world the

•PDera, of-Addle do Folx, or the song of the
.n#oChigaultersikt, The, rmince was
li tho Fest OndhostraiSunder ,the idirpetimt
'Ofo>ir toweirtian,,PrOf. Teorge.
" The hand-Chortle toloe;stiusrtette
and iirebearatientiteed."Ort the Open Sea,"
bYllifoebring,lwas without exception as
brilffiuttamusical offering calve haveever
beard. .The solos were lidthlrebly sustain,
ed, the quariettes amplyperfect,svhile the,

_greed, mighty chortle rang , qui 50 clear, so
full and beautiful 'that:the 'matinee Were
SLIMY sPoll;lx)ilmETlitoterms or ours =can'
'expresaanYI4O,.,POCOSIPPO.M.PAdMira.IO:4
thecheins. r• •xnere yv,sh nodragging,no note
above or below that of' ihir neighbor, -but
the sound ',.utethed[n. forth in :sweet and.
-anew thunderitones as,though Issuing
from onethroat.l"Kark hark' my pea.

pie," a'patriotic hymn, by Mangolds, fai t.
of power and brilliancy, was equally wells
rendered by a full chorus and orchestra,.
and like the preceding execution was met
with an enthusiastic reception and encore.
"Hail Morning," .a sacred, composition,
which will ever , sustain Kreutzer s claims
to genius, was next rendered in verypretty
style, but there was not so much fire in it '
as to warrant thehearty tokens of appreci.r
Mien awarded the pieces which preceded.
Next was Gounod's Sanctus, a composition
of exquisite beauty when properly Inter-;
preted, but while many parts of the per-
formance last evening were remarkably
fine, Ain others were poorly sustained.l
It was mthisthatwe discoveredfor the first `r
time how the leadingsoprano had failed as ;

-a.vocalist. Ithatbeenbutafew yearseincef,
she was rightly -regarded first and fore- I'
most intherankseVrair amatettraandsemis

-Professionvd singers, but her rich,. gushing 4
liquid voice, as sweetas the sweetest sonv,
of the bird,. tuts failedf andher manyother
day admirers last aliening were sadly dis 4
appointed in 'her efforts. It may have'

• been that the'lady labored undera diliad-t!
vantage, it being, her first appearance for":
some time L on.the stage, and again,—thei
Rink, perhaps,- not the most suitablel'

. place to display the rare powers of voealizai
tion she certainly once possessed. Thee
audience, censiderably disappointedl
that the Misses., MeCaffrey announced!,
were not the famous Philadelphia vocal-
lets, as they were led to believe--however;
through rto fault' of the advertisement.

Up in the whole we,did not admire Sane- .:;
tux« Its few redeeming parts were the so-;
Toe of Mr. Bieber,which wererendered in
very fine style: Potpotirri, from Faust, -c
a wetlycomposition for, the display of the
ability of the orchestra, was brilliantly
givens under the leadership of Prof. G. t.

Teem& This.:performance was encored
.and drew forth the "Mocking Bird," an-*
other masterly, execution, which waerap-li
turously received-by the audience..

Next came the ;tem of the eveningr a solo!.
"On the Meads," by Gumbert, by MieSi
Benne. This yetuig lady hasrecently taken!:
a high position amongst our amateur sing-i.
era, having been inductedinto musical cir-,"?
des through-the choir of St. Paul's Cathe-i-
-dral, of whit& -she is now the, sweetestr,
soprano stinger. :Her performance-was
neatly encored and on --her second apt!
pearance, ' she was received. with a.:
storm of applause. A trio from Atilla,l-
- ! SalutarlsiVerdi, was rendered.
with much, graceful beauty by Mrs. Down.
ing and Messrs.-1M Kleber Foerster.4
Next c.mer larghetto from D. dur. Sym-
phony, Beethoven, a classical quartette,
arranged for stringed ins ruments.
was exquisitely -rendered by the Messrs-2
Teorge end Zittenbart, and called forth a.
hearty encore. "Light t merelight," by:
Abbe Liszt with chorus accompani-
meat of horns, and trumpets was:
an exceedingly, clever performance auk
excited'universal admiration. Then came:
the glorious' old national hymn of the'.
"Star Spangled Benner," the rendition of
whiCh by four hundred master voices, left_
the andience Perfeclly delighted and en-,
thusiastta • • -

The concert was a success and will long
be remembered by all who- were in at-C
tendauce.' -

To night the great contest of the various
societ.eswill. take place in Turner ;
Only some sevenor eight of the societies
will take part in the contest which
will bee a. • remarkable musical treat,(

if possible, to the concern,
'of yesterday;livening. Selections fronat,
the greatest German composers, such ea
Mozart, Spolir,Beethoven,Kreutzer,Moeh4:-i.
ring. etc., will form the programme. There ,
will be no reserved seats excepting such a
are kept for gentlemen accompanied-by
ladies. Nye hear that the Pittsburgh soi--
cieties purpose 'giving a magnificent ban '
quet after the contest to the visiting sbcie.
Ileaand very few invited guests; altogether
five to six hundred persons will sit down
to the tables, which will be spread in the
hails on the first and second floors of thee-,
Turner building. -If it be true that this(
banquet is to take place, it will probably :<;
be one of the grandest affairs Of the kind
which has ever taken place in the city.

Persons should. not imagine that all of::
the attractionsof the fest culminated yes 4
'terday evening, for to-night's contest is -s

really quite as important, and will have,
additional advantage of having all of the
intermissions filled up with tableauxby the-'
Turners, whoars so noted for their excel;
lence in this line, and we feel sure that the
Turners' Hall will be as thronged as the"
larger auditorium at the Rink was last
night. ' . . •

NEWS ITEMS.
,

—A Mirth Carolina merchant in Balti .:

moreon Monday hadhis pocket picked o
13,100. .—During• , .' iAugust there were twelve fires ,

in St. Louie, •The total loss was $171,4711:,
Insurance, 5279,850; probable loss to roani ~

ranee companies, 5129,571.
—The steamer Success, from Fort Ben ~

ton,arrived-at Omaha son Mondawithtw
,hundred passengers, three hun dred. thou '

sand dollars in treasure, and a largETamount of silver ore.
, I

—Two daugliters ofHon. Thos. B. Jones;
Associate Jiidge of Ocean county, New Jeri:.;
say, were killed by lightning on Monday; - 1
at New Egkpt, in that county. They wort 7aged twelve and seventeen years. Ason of -:
Mr. Jong was also severely injured. ; -'•

New Orleans Market.
(By Teiegraph to the Pittsburgh Gazette. 3

PTEW ORLEANS, September 31.—Cotton
nominal;27%a28c; se'es 28 bales;
receipts, 418.tnilea. Sterling, 159a158. folouv:quie auperfine, $7, and choice, 111,59

quiet` at11,05a1,10, latter for yellow:
Oats: qtilet:,at!s6oa6sc. Hay. ;24. Bran >.
114734a1,20. „ P1,25a31,50. Bacon
steak', Init'qulat; shoulders, 140clear sidesi:-.16e;'griien'i:iltiato sides. 14%0. Lard quiet!'
tierce, ,1930, iMd keg, 22a. t'="

• ' Buffalo Market. I
LB) Teiejtiiptt to tie Pittsburgb Gazette.l :.

, ~MariPrArmilieptember I.—Flour nomin ,
lY :al:what:med. ~Wheatsteady; tittlesof2, .
bustvred Wabash at $2,08; 2,500 bush
beeOhio, st 11410; 40,000bush No2 Chi ..,...

at- 41,8241,p. :„Corn dun; sales of 13tet -:

besh 146'2. nilied western at $1,1231,12.*::
Emma

tic, ~!:•,'`'llklemphis Market. I.Lt
,fnilrosair tothe Pitt/burgh Gazette.] , t--, ,mare N;September I.—Ootton;,roosial2 bales,.. !Flour s6al3. Wheat; none in
market.. f.kkrn,-,7oaB2Mo.Hay 1121. Ostt..:
550: ITratt2o6.-` Corn Mealnominal. Poral
112e,50a20;00.2 : lard 17a20a. Baooll dull`
Shollidall/860; clear aldea 17go. :e!

,

~---

'

:4' Catfornla News. .p.

CRit`eieresoll tO %to Plttstmetb easetteo 't,l4

.2=S ANfli7o, September 1.The Giti:4Windham, sai d for Liverpool with 18,

sacks cam,when Arrived—Herald ad
Morning. from New_ pork; Alaska...trot&

,Liverpoolr Sittled--Pee for Bong,E°l34:
with aeaqto of breadstuff& 1.

-

: • JALletrolt Market ,

.Cazycicimuuktg,the ritubiastkaillette.3 -

inmsorr, theptember L-- woes maj-IN
'fiat ILA itornittel at $llforteoitiupe
NiTheattrqtte ban ter; moderatf
Bates No 2 unchanged; ambo
steadyntri with a fair Inquiry—

NUMBER 211.


